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  Induction heating is based on the theory of electromagnetic induction, which 
generates vortex of object to heat. As a new branch of science, induction heating has 
been attached great importance in recent years. Now it has achieved wide use in in-
dustries such as heating, casting,  jointing, forge hot and thermolizing. All of these 
due to its transformation to automation and mechanized production. 
Induction heating stands out for high efficiency and convenience in controlment. 
The thesis describes from induction heating technology’s  current developmental 
situation and future trend to fundamental principle and implementation method. This 
paper has a detailed discrimination in merits and drawbacks between parallel resonant 
inverter ciecuit and series resonant inverter circuit. Furtherly, it indicates the compar-
ison over several inverters.  
After finished these groundwork, the project interrogates the main circuit to-
pology using quasi resonant technique, and forms a load equivalent circuit when the 
main circuit is working. Then the system is devided into several modals, there are 
detailed analyses, mathematical functions and time domain waveform to describe 
every modal. We can see the overall design scheme in this paper, include the design 
of main circuit, PWM circuit and IGBT drive circuit for switch tube. To prove the 
system’s feasibility, we use SABER to simulate it under a stable or unstable working 
condition. 
Under the circumtances of the system is doable, actual modules are made to 
debug, prototypes are made to test. Comparing test results with  simulation data, the 
system is proved avaliable. The system achieves high efficiency and low power 
consunption for using IGBT zero-voltage switching to decrease switching loss. 
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KVL 方程对谐振电容C电压、电感 xL 电流进行了系统的数学分析；求出了各模


















的峰值电压、电流并以此为依据对 IGBT 进行选型；组建了用于产生 PWM 控制
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